**Lista de Mobilidades**

1. *Effective English Language Teaching with Digital Technology*  
   Cardiff - 28 Set - 6 Out 2019 – 2 professores

2. *One week course on teaching Maths*  
   Worcester – 28 Set – 5 Out 2019 – 2 professores

3. *Teaching Pupils with Learning difficulties*  
   Portsmouth – 8-15 Março 2020 - 2 participantes (psicóloga / Ensino Especial)

4. *Integrated Curriculum - teaching global skills*  
   Helsinky – 10-16 Maio 2020 – 7 professores

5. *Making Science more Attractive*  
   Cheltenham - 30 maio – 7 junho 2020 – 2 professores

6. *Course for Teachers of Geography*  
   Cheltenham – 5-12 julho 2020 – 2 professores

7. *Effective Teaching with Digital Technology*  
   Cardiff - 27 set - 4 out 2020– 2 professores

8. *School Development and Quality Evaluation & Enhancement*  
   Southampton – 4-11 out 2020 – 2 professores

9. *General English Course - Language Development*  
   Exeter - 2021 - 2 participantes pessoal não docente